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Bearing. of. Black and ·Lee--
Forms a Study in Contrast 

ey Sidney Ormond. thQ coroner's Jury. 
comparisons aro oillous, but 10 tho "So, l\tr. Frank told you to i:o out 

closo obsor\'or of C\·ents followlug tho and b1wo • l'ome fun, did ho?"' Lntlwr 
nossl'r would nsk. 

Mary Phagan murder and tho trial "Nnw, sub. Ile tlldnt l'llY dut. Ho 

1

now In progress ono cannot help l'on· tole mo lo go out nlld ha>e a t;oml 
, trastlng tho l11111resslon made on tho tlnw," N'ewl woultl re11ly. 
lllrY by Newt l..eo, lho negro· night· With John Hinck, tlw <'nsc was dif· 

·, watchmtu1 of tho Natlmml Pcm:ll fNent, IHld tlu.i mimm•r In which ho 
'f(',clory, and tho testimony or John becumo muddled 1111 and confusP.t un
Black, detective, who worked 111) a <for tho crossllru or :\Ir. UoFscr's qt1f·~
:1nrge part of tho 1.wldenoo being mm\ ,tlonlng 11rm·es that tho memory 11f 

iagnlnsl Leo l\l, 1-'rnnk by lho state. 1the lllllornlo hi often more r1•l\11llll' 
I 

1 
t 

111 
1nmn tho memory or 11 J•Prso~ or foirlr 

, It wns on y n shot w 1 o ago lhnl ,good education. It iu·o1·ps 1111otlH'r 

I
.John Black, nccordlng to tho slate· I thing: Newt Leo is i;to!id. lie has 
menl ot Loo, waa "bhm·bl11mml11g" at '.no nen·l'S. nc1t1s qucMlonPd hy 

l

hlm night 111111 day 111 an etfort to get lt.11lhor }tosser meim~ 11b1<olu.tc\y nolh
somothlng now In rognrd to tho dcnth Ing to him. Ho didn't glrn n · whw.1ri 
'lot lllnr.>" Phagnn. I.ea was uot al· whether it was J,uthcr nosscr or .Jolin 
lowod lo slee11, and )'OU know whnt mock. Black Is 1ncll11t'1l to be 11Prvo11~. 
that moans to a 11ogro. No sooner ':ne Mended ·the ordeal tlm111gh whld1 

I
WO\lld ho curl 1111 on hie bunk to hie wns to pnss. m11I he lool\rd forw11nl 
drcnru of yollow·logged cblrkens, : lo It with h1cr1>;isl11g f,,ur ns !he dui s 
wntermclons aml tho fresh ulr o! ltmssed. Detcetlvc thnt he ts, hi' knt>w 

I.liberty, Uinn nlong would como lllnck ,J.utber llosscr·s t11e~lcs. Jlo bud bN'n 
tor Stnrnos or 11omo other mo1nbcr ol quC'stlonNI by him hofon~- !lo had 

l
tbe dotoctlvo forco to hnrass blm felt the sting of 1toss1•1 .. s 1mrrmm1; h" 
with questions. I<'or months his life ltmd s11ffe1·etl from thf' Yltr\ol whi<·h 
has· been 0110 \•ollo)' of fnterrognllons, lnut,io Arnold occ•:\!llcmnlly 11011r~ Into " 
fired 11t bim coaxingly or monnclng!y, wound lnfllcted b)· his eollrnJ;nr. 111• 
Ho told Ille story so often that doubt· Jmew bo \\'!Ill In for n hldln~ '!mr 
less If ho were nskcd which ho llro· I great stri}111 of skin Wl're go!n~ to l>o 
forrcd, frletl chicken or wntcrmolori, 1tako11 oil bis JlN~on, and that, 110 m:1t· 
ho wouht su)•: ter whnt he 1mld or how ho s;t!d it, h•• 

"I went down Into tho basoment !was 111 for !l merry, merry nhl tim" 
and-" • lot it. 

When Nowt I.co went on tho stand "I should worry," 1mllloq11li•'d .lnhn 
f,uther Rosser, who Is I\ bcnrcnt. when Dlnck. And worry he dhL 
It comes to mixing a person u11, lmd I No one questions that Ulaek clltl his 
no terrors for 111111. 'l'ho mere fnct best. Jim Jcfrrlcs, also, did hi~ IH»•t 
that Newt \ms 110 Cllllcntlon stood l\im • ono fl\tai 1-'om·th of J11ly. 
tu goQ1l stond. 11111 memory, or hie j 'rho testimony of :-\•·wt 1.rr Mi.I 
"recollection," nil bll termed It, llnd ,.John mack Corms ll 111<-n 1<tt1<ly ill 
been developed h111t In pro11ortlon ns .11sycholog~. I,cc won hi do11htl1•'s 
hfR OdtiCl\tfOll had bcl\ll ncgloctcd, I think YOU Wllff\ <'llr!llllj: hill! 'f .' 011 

1.uther nos11cr nornr b11tigell him 
1
used Umt word 111 bis 11n•i<rnr1>, an•l 

Crom his original story. He romem· nut, really, thn~ Is all 1h"r" is tn 
bored the mmct words ho 11sc1l before It. One !1111 aml the other l\hln'L 


